*LLANARTH ROYALTY 2022 BREEDING CONTRACT
Stallion: *Llanarth Royalty - Section B Welsh Stallion | WPCSA #: 51700 | WPCS (UK) #: 94031
Stallion Owner: Crying Coyote Farm, LLC
37351 Bailey Hill Road, Dade City, FL 33525
Cell 515.208.8328 | Email CryingCoyoteFarm@yahoo.com
Veterinarian: Cynthia Daniels, DVM
Daniels & Daniels Equine Services | Office 813.779.1061 | hereafter called DVM
(on-site mare care requires account set-up prior to services being provided)
The following agreement is made between Crying Coyote Farm, LLC, hereafter called the STALLION
OWNER, and ________________________________________________, hereafter called the CLIENT.
The STALLION OWNER does hereby agree to breed *LLANARTH ROYALTY, hereafter called the
STALLION, to the mare detailed herein and referred to as the MARE.
BREEDING TYPE
Transported chilled fresh semen is available for artificial insemination (AI) remotely or at Crying Coyote
Farm. Live cover (LC) is available at Crying Coyote Farm for breeding-friendly mares under 13.2hh.
APPLICABLE FEES
Check all that apply - Payable to CRYING COYOTE FARM, LLC.
2022 Stud Service Fee (AI/LC) 
X $550.00/Per Mare
Initial DVM AI Collection Fee*  $200.00 (w/extender)$170.00 (No extender/On-Farm)
Subsequent Collection Fee*
 $175.00 (w/extender)$145.00 (No extender/On-Farm)
Non-DVM AI Collection Fee*
 $100.00 (Farm stall collection w/extender)
Shipping Fee

X Actual Cost (counter to counter air cargo, FedEx, UPS)
Shipping Box (New)
 $35 Equine Express II (48hrs) or  $25 EquiSaver (24hrs)
Airport Shuttle
 $50 (for counter to counter air cargo)
Short-Term Mare Care
 $25/day (plus applicable veterinary expenses – 5 days max)
Live Cover (under 13.2hh)
Contact Crying Coyote Farm for Fees and Availability
*DVM collection fee includes veterinary supervision of collection, handling, extension and all analysis of
semen. DVM will provide CLIENT a full written semen report detailing quality, density and motility and
will be available for consult with CLIENTS’s DVM upon request. Video of sperm also available.

A booking deposit of $100.00 per mare is required for booking and acceptance of this contract and
will be applied towards stud fee. It is non-refundable if the CLIENT decides not to breed. It may be
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transferred to another mare in the same year pending the approval of the replacement mare by the stallion
owner. All fees must be paid in full to STALLION OWNER prior to the first shipment of semen.
Air shipment of semen counter to counter is recommended shipping method. Contact STALLION
OWNER for details. The Shipping Fee will be quoted based off actual online estimates but are subject to
change. The cost of each shipment must be paid in full to Crying Coyote Farm, LLC prior to the shipping.
Semen will be shipped in a cooled semen shipping container. The Client/Mare Owner does not need to
return the shipping container and can choose from the Equine Express II box (which is preferred for
shipping up to 48hrs) or the EquiSave (which is a more economical box for up to 24hrs).
On-site mare care is available at Crying Coyote Farm with veterinary services provided by DVM.
CLIENT is required to set-up customer account with DVM prior to delivery of mare. Supplemental mare
care agreement will be provided to CLIENT.
MARE REQUIREMENTS
The CLIENT certifies that he/she is the sole owner or has legal lease of MARE, or has full authority to
enter into this contract, on behalf of the owner(s). The CLIENT represents and warrants that MARE to be
bred is healthy and in sound breeding condition. The CLIENT agrees MARE is current on worming,
vaccinations and has a clean uterine culture and cytology, before insemination. If registered, a photocopy
of the MARE’s papers, showing both sides, must be furnished and returned with this contract.
LIVE FOAL GUARANTEE
Should MARE fail to be in foal after initial insemination, STALLION OWNER agrees to ship cooled
semen for a repeat service AFTER receipt of signed veterinarian certificate confirming that MARE is not
in foal and payment of collection and shipping fees. MARE is entitled to return breeding privileges for
one season following the initial breeding. The contract is not transferable. Should the MARE not produce
a live foal (i.e. a newborn foal that stands and nurses), the mare owner is entitled to return breeding. This
guarantee shall only apply if the stallion owner is notified in writing within 72 hours of the foal’s death. A
statement of details by a licensed veterinarian must follow within 10 days or the guarantee becomes null
and void. This clause is also binding in case of abortion. If MARE absorbs her pregnancy, we need
written verification of this fact from your veterinarian. Should the STALLION die or otherwise be
unavailable for use if a Return Service is required, the breeder shall be refunded the stud fee.
FOAL REGISTRATION
The Client/Mare Owner will be issued a valid breeding certificate for the WPCSA and/or ISR/OLD NA
by the Stallion Owner when the mare is checked in foal, all paperwork has been returned, and all fees
and/or expenses of any kind owned to STALLION OWNER have been paid. A replacement fee of $25.00
will be charged if the Client/Mare Owner loses a breeding certificate.
ON-FARM BREEDING ADDENDUM (if applicable)
CLIENT/MARE OWNER will pay all veterinary related expenses directly to DVM including but not
limited to insemination (if not live covered). CLIENT will be responsible for on-farm mare care fees and
payment is to be made upon return of MARE to CLIENT (after breeding).
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MARE INFORMATION (print a separate page for each mare for multiple mares)
Name of Mare: _______________________________________________________________________
Color and Markings of Mare: _____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Year Foaled and Breed with Registration Number: ____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Mare is a maiden? Yes No . If mare has ever been bred, last breeding date ________________________
Mare has a history of the following breeding problems: ________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
If live cover, date of clean uterine culture/cytology (can be submitted once completed): ______________

CLIENT/MAREOWNER INFORMATION
Name of Client (please print): ____________________________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number (cell preferred): ________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________________

FEDEX Billing # (if applicable): __________________________________________________________
PAYMENT OPTIONS TO CRYING COYOTE FARM, LLC:
Bank Wire: Bank Routing: 267084131, Account: 830059189, JP Morgan Chase, Zephyrhills, FL
PayPal: “Friend/Family” CryingCoyoteFarm@yahoo.com (if not sent “friend/family” add 3% for fees)
Venmo: www.venmo.com/CryCoy
Check: Payable to Crying Coyote Farm
By signing here, Client certifies and agrees that she/he has read the entire contract, understands the
contract and is in agreement with the contract:
Client’s Signature: _____________________________________________ Date: ___________________

Stallion Owner Signature: _______________________________________ Date: ___________________
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